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Pir at e S o c c er U p e n ds N o. 2 3 C ol u m b us St at e, 1- 0 - H o m e of t h e Ar mstr o n g Pir at es
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
I n J a n u ar y 2 0 1 8, Ar m str o n g St at e U ni v er sit y c o n s oli d at e d wit h G e or gi a S o ut h er n U ni v er sit y. T hi s sit e s er v e s a s t h e at hl eti c s
w e b ar c hi v e s of t h e hi st ori c Ar m str o n g St at e U ni v er sit y. F or c urr e nt i nf or m ati o n a b o ut t h e Ar m str o n g C a m p u s of G e or gi a
S o ut h er n U ni v er sit y, vi sit g e or gi a s o ut h er n. e d u/ c a m p u s e s.
W O M E N' S S O C C E R
Pir at e S o c c er U p e n d s N o. 2 3 C ol u m b u s St at e, 1- 0
  P h ot o s   B o x S c or e
A R M S T R O N G
1 0
C O L U M B U S S T.
Fi n al 1 2  T
A R M S T R O N G  ( 7- 2 ( 4- 0)) 0 1 1
C O L U M B U S S T. ( 6- 2- 2 ( 1- 2- 1)) 0 0 0
  C O M P O SI T E   S E A R C H   M E N U
Posted: Sep 30, 2011
COLUMBUS, Ga. - Junior forward Kristina Pascutti tallied the
match's only goal in the 65th minute, giving the Armstrong Atlantic
State University women's soccer squad a 1-0 Peach Belt Conference
victory over host and No. 23-ranked Columbus State on Friday
evening.
With the win, the Pirates (7-2, 4-0 PBC) kept pace with North Georgia
atop the Peach Belt standings at 12 points, while Columbus State fell
to 6-2-2, 1-2-1 in the Peach Belt. It was the first win for Armstrong
over Columbus in Columbus in six tries.
A very even first half saw each team get off three shots in the first 11
minutes. Armstrong held a slim 8-5 edge in shots at halftime, with
Columbus State goalkeeper Mary Mancin making three saves in the
first half and Armstrong keeper Meghan Mayville making one.
The Pirates withstood an early Columbus State charge in the second
half as the Cougars got off three shots and had four corner kicks in
the first 10 minutes - but Mayville made three saves to keep the match
SCORING SUMMARY
2nd - 64:48 - Pascutti, Kristina (Armstrong)
GAME LEADERS
ARMSTRONG
G: Kristina Pascutti - 1
A: Brianne Matarazzo - 1
Sh: Kristina Pascutti - 4




Sh: Kiana Nicholson - 5
Sv: Mary Mancin - 4
s c or el e s s. T h e br e a kt hr o u g h c a m e 1 0 mi n ut e s l at er w h e n P a s c utti
br o k e fr e e of t h e C ol u m b u s St at e d ef e n s e fr o m t h e ri g ht si d e, br o u g ht
t h e b all t o h er ri g ht f o ot a n d sli d a s h ot p a st M a n ci n f or t h e g o al.
C ol u m b u s St at e' s b e st c h a n c e t o ti e c a m e i n a s e q u e n c e i n t h e 8 3r d
mi n ut e w h e n b ot h St e p h a ni e L o w er y a n d Ki a n a Ni c h ol s o n h a d s h ot s
t h at e a c h w e nt hi g h.
Ar m str o n g fi ni s h e d t h e m at c h h ol di n g a sli m 1 4- 1 2 e d g e i n s h ot s,
w hil e M a n ci n fi ni s h e d t h e m at c h wit h f o ur s a v e s a n d M a y vill e al s o
fi ni s h e d wit h f o ur i n r e c or di n g h er s e c o n d c o n s e c uti v e s h ut o ut.
C ol u m b u s St at e e nj o y e d a n 8- 3 e d g e i n c or n er ki c k s a n d t h e Pir at e s
w er e w hi stl e d f or 1 7 f o ul s, c o m p ar e d t o ei g ht f or t h e C o u g ar s.
"I a m v er y pr o u d of o ur t e a m t o ni g ht," Ar m str o n g h e a d c o a c h Eri c
F a ul c o n er s ai d. " W e pl a y e d a c o m pl et e 9 0 mi n ut e s f or t h e fir st ti m e t hi s s e a s o n a g ai n st a v er y g o o d C ol u m b u s St at e t e a m.
O ur d ef e n si v e eff ort a n d g o al k e e pi n g c o nti n u e t o i m pr o v e a n d w e h o p e t o b uil d o n t h at S u n d a y a g ai n st T a m p a."
T h e Pir at e s wr a p u p t h e w e e k e n d a cti o n o n S u n d a y, t a ki n g o n t h e U ni v er sit y of T a m p a i n a n 1 1: 0 0 a. m. m at c h u p i n
C ol u m b u s.
        
A R M S T R O N G S T A T E U NI V E R SI T Y
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A R M S T R O N G S T A T E U NI V E R SI T Y I S O N E O F T H E P R E MI E R N C A A DI VI SI O N II C O L L E GI A T E A T H L E TI C P R O G R A M S I N T H E
N A TI O N, F E A T U RI N G 1 3 N A TI O N A L C H A M PI O N S, 9 7 P E A C H B E L T C O N F E R E N C E C H A M PI O N S, 1 4 8 N C A A C H A M PI O N S HI P S
A P P E A R A N C E S A N D 3 0 2 A L L- A M E RI C A N S.
A L L P O R TI O N S O F T H E S E M A T E RI A L S A R E C O P Y RI G H T 2 0 1 7 A R M S T R O N G S T A T E U NI V E R SI T Y. C O N T E N T M AI N T AI N E D B Y
C H A D J A C K S O N, DI R E C T O R O F S P O R T S C O M M U NI C A TI O N S. F O R M O R E I N F O R M A TI O N O N A R M S T R O N G A T H L E TI C S, P L E A S E
C O N T A C T C H A D. J A C K S O N @ A R M S T R O N G. E D U.
A R M S T R O N G C O L U M B U S S T.
T E A M S T A T S
F U L L S T A T S
S h ot s ( o n g o al)1 4 ( 5) 1 2 ( 4)
S a v e s4 4
F o ul s1 7 8
C or n er Ki c k s3 8
Off si d e s2 1
